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"Yes, by six to five votes. Ah, yes, the religious equality proposal
met the same fate," In his elongated, intelligent face was determina-
tion, though he spoke softly: "As to my own position, I will protest-"
"In the plenary session?" Baba asked.
"Not only there." For the first time the press heard Makino speak
decisively and loudly. "But also everywhere else until it is finally ac-
cepted. On the merits of our achievements during the World War,
we deserve equal treatment with the others. Also, if one of the Allies1
most popular slogans, *A World Safe for Democracy,* is to be carried
into serious practice, the subjects of member-nations must be accorded
equal and just treatment, without any discrimination against either race
or nationality—or religion* If the League of Nations fails in this funda-
mental principle, she will not be able to adjust difficulties between
member nations of different colors and will automatically lose pres-
tige."
He looked at Baba. **I am personally much disappointed in this
result. As you know, I'm closely attached to America. I spent my
high school days in Philadelphia. The United States is my second
home, as France is Marquis SaionjiV I was enthusiastic about doing
whatever I could at this Conference because of the splendid American
leadership under President Wilson, who advocated the creation of a
new peace machine, the League of Nations, Now, I am broken-hearted
because it was American opposition which defeated our proposal."
"Ghana, Ghana!" Saionji, elevated to Princehood from Marquis in
recognition of his services at the Paris Peace Conference, was in his
study at his new home, Zagyoso.
This home was located at Okitsu, a small fishing town on the trunk
railway line between Kyoto and Tokyo, a little over one hundred
miles south of the Capital The new 4estatef was sixty feet wide and
one hundred and fifty feet long. The main house, a tile-roofed, two-
story frame structure, had two rooms on the second floor for visitors,
and two eight mat-rooms on the ground floor; one of them was Sai-
onji's study, bedroom, dining-room and frequently infirmary, and the
other was for the general use of his secretary, his steward, and Ghana.
There were also a bathroom and kitchen, and four more small rooms
on the same floor for maids and servants. Beside this house, covering
about two hundred and eighty square yards> were other small build-
ings for the stewards, house guards, and for storage.
No fences separated the property on the east and west sides from

